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Center for the Study of Psyhiatry and George Mason University2Several million people are treated with neurolepti mediations (major tranquilizers orantipsyhotis) in North Ameria eah year. A large perentage of these patients developa hroni neurologi disorder - tardive dyskinesia - haraterized by abnormal movementsof the voluntary musles. Most ases are permanent and there is no known treatment.Evidene has been aumulating that the neuroleptis also ause damage to the highestenters of the brain, produing hroni mental dysfuntion, tardive dementia and tardivepsyhosis. These drug e�ets may be onsidered a mental equivalent of tardive dyskinesia.Relevant data are derived from human autopsies, brain imaging (CT, MRI and PETsans), neuropsyhologial tests, and linial researh. That the neuroleptis an damagehigher brain enters is on�rmed by their known neurotoxiity and neurophysiologialimpat, animal autopsies, and a omparison to diseases that mimi neurolepti e�ets,suh as Huntington's horea and lethargi enephalitis. Patients and the publi shouldbe informed of the danger of both tardive dyskinesia and tardive dementia. The mentalhealth professions should severely limit the use of neuroleptis and develop safer andbetter alternatives to these dangerous substanes.The neuroleptis, also known as major tranquilizers or antipsyhotis, are among the most widelyused drugs in psyhiatry. In the United States and Canada alone, millions of adults and hildrenreeive these mediations in general hospitals, private and publi mental hospitals, board and arehomes, institutions for the developmentally disabled, nursing homes, prisons, linis and privatepratie. While the mediations are most often advoated for patients diagnosed as shizophreni ormani, they are in fat widely used as a method of soial ontrol. In many institutions, most of theinmates will be reeiving them (Breggin, 1983 [22℄).It is now widely reognized that the neuroleptis frequently produe a largely irreversible neuro-logial disease, tardive dyskinesia, in a signi�ant number of patients. New evidene is aumulatingthat the same drugs an also ause persistent damage or dysfuntion to the highest enters of thebrain, resulting in irreversible intelletual and emotional impairments, inluding tardive dementiaand tardive psyhosis. These e�ets may be viewed as the mental equivalent to tardive dyskinesia.Although onerns about neurolepti-indued damage to the highest enters of the brain havebeen voied for more than a deade (Marsden, 1976 [108℄), it was not until 1983 that the subjet wasanalyzed in depth (Breggin, 1983, pp. 110-146 [22℄). Sine then, a onsiderable amount of relevantevidene has been published. In the �rst part of this artile, I will review evidene of ognitivede�its, dementia and atrophy in neurolepti-treated patients. In the seond part I will explore theetiology.The term dementia will be used as de�ned in the Diagnosti and Statistial Manual of MentalDisorders (third edition, revised, Amerian Psyhiatri Assoiation [APA℄, 1987 [7℄) [DSM-III-R℄:\The essential feature of Dementia is impairment in short- and long-term memory, assoiated withimpairment in abstrat thinking, impaired judgment, other disturbanes of higher ortial funtion,or personality hange" (p. 103). The DSM-III-R states \As in all Organi Mental Syndromes, anunderlying ausative organi fator is always assumed" (p. 103). Aute drug-indued disorders thatan ause brain damage and impair mental funtion, suh as neurolepti malignant syndrome or toxipsyhoses, will not be onsidered in this artile whih deals with more gradually evolving persistentbrain damage and dysfuntion assoiated with hroni exposure to neuroleptis.2Wade Hudson, Researh Assoiate at the Center for the Study of Psyhiatry (1988-89), was involved in the �nalstages of researh for this projet, whih would not have been ompleted without his help. Requests for reprints shouldbe sent to Peter R. Breggin, M.D.. Center for the Study of Psyhiatry, 4628 Chestnut Street, Bethesda, Maryland20814. 2



Reliane upon the neuroleptis for the treatment of aute shizophrenia is almost universal inpsyhiatry and most psyhiatrists use them as the �rst line of treatment in these ases (see anyreent textbook of psyhiatry, for example, Niholi, 1988 [118℄; or Talbott, Hales, and Yudofsky,1988 [141℄). Oasional ritiism of their use has been made (Breggin, 1983 [22℄; Cohen and Cohen,1986 [38℄; Mosher and Burti, 1989 [111℄). I have doumented that the neuroleptis have no spei�ameliorative e�et on any mental disorder and that they are non-spei� brain-disabling agents thatperform a hemial lobotomy, in part through disruption of dopamine neurotransmission in the limbiand frontal lobe pathways (Breggin, 1983 [22℄). The drugs do not ure a disorder but instead attenthe emotions, produe disinterest or apathy, and enfore doility. In a ontrolled study, Mosher andBurti (1989 [111℄) demonstrated that almost all patients undergoing their �rst shizophreni episodean be treated more suessfully without neuroleptis than with them.Terms like shizophrenia and shizophreniform, based on DSM-III or DSM-III-R, are used largelywithout reservation in most of the studies reviewed, and I have adopted this language for onvenienein ommuniating. Several fundamental assumptions behind this lassi�ation - inluding the diseasemodel - reate a bias toward believing that a supposedly medial disease, shizophrenia, has ausedthe physial disorders found in the brains of these patients. This built-in bias should not distrat usfrom properly evaluating the etiology of the damage. In my own opinion, shizophrenia is neithergeneti nor physial in origin (Breggin, in press [25℄). The lay term, madness, is more appropriate tothis psyhosoial phenomenon. I have suggested alternative explanations elsewhere (Breggin, 1980d[21℄, in press).1.1 Evidene from studies of drug-treated patients1.1.1 Bakground: tardive dyskinesiaIn a large perentage of patients the neurolepti mediations produe a neurologi disorder alledtardive dyskinesia [TD℄. The disease, haraterized by abnormal involuntary movements, an manifestitself after a few weeks or months. More ommonly it develops after six months to two years or moreof treatment. In the majority of ases it is irreversible and there is no e�etive treatment. If it isdeteted early and the mediations are disontinued, an estimated 20-50% of patients may greatlyimprove or reover (APA, 1980 [5℄). However, a reent report indiated that among patients withpersistent TD, followed for a period of 5 years, 82% showed no overall signi�ant hange, 11%improved, and 7% beame worse (Bergen, Eyland, Campbell, Jenkings, Kellehear, Rihards, andBeumont, 1989 [13℄).TD often begins with unontrolled movements of the fae, inluding the tongue, lips, mouthand heeks; but it an start with almost any group of musles. The most ommon early sign is aquivering or urling of the tongue. Tongue protrusions and hewing movements are also ommon, andan beome serious enough to harm teeth. The hands and feet, arms and legs, nek, bak and torsoan be involved. The movements displayed are highly variable, and inlude writhing ontortions,tis, spasms, and tremors. The person's gait an be badly impaired. More subtle funtions an bea�eted and are easily overlooked: respiration (involving the diaphragm), swallowing (involving thepharyngeal and esophageal musulature), the gag relex, and speeh (Yassa and Jones, 1985 [161℄).The movements disappear during sleep. They sometimes an be partially suppressed by willpowerand frequently are made worse by anxiety. They an vary from time to time.Many ases of TD appear to be relatively mild, often limited to movements of the tongue, mouth,jaw, fae, or eyelids. Nonetheless, they are dis�guring and often embarrassing. A rare ase is totallydisabling and patients have been known to ommit suiide (Yassa and Jones, 1985 [161℄).There is inreasing awareness of two related variants of TD, tardive dystonia and tardive akathisia.Tardive dystonia involves \sustained involuntary twisting movements, generally slow whih may a�et3



the limbs, trunk, nek, or fae" (Burke, Fahn, Jankovi, Marsden, Lang, Gollomp, and Ilson, 1982,p. 1335 [31℄). It an produe ramp-like, painful spasms that temporarily prevent the individualfrom arrying out normal ativities. Tardive akathisia involves a feeling of inner tension or anxietythat drives the individual into restless ativity, suh as paing (Jeste, Wisniewski, and Wyatt, 1986b[89℄).Reognition of TD's existene beame widespread in 1973 with the publiation of reports byGeorge Crane [40℄ and by the Amerian College of Neuropsyopharmaology [4℄ - Food and DrugAdministration Task Fore. In the same year, the Physiian's Desk Referene (FDR, see Thorazine)began to inlude persistent dyskinesias among neurolepti side-e�ets and reports began to ood thepsyhiatri literature.In 1980 the APA [5℄ produed a detailed analysis of the disease in its Task Fore Report: TardiveDyskinesia. It made lear that TD is a serious, usually irreversible, untreatable, and highly prevalentdisease resulting from therapy with the neuroleptis. The Task Fore estimated the prevalene ratefor TD in routine treatment (several months to two years) as at least 10-20% for more than minimaldisease. For older and hronially exposed patients, the rate was at least 40% for more than minimaldisease. A reent study of elderly nursing home patients found that 41% developed tardive dyskinesiaover a period of only twenty-four months and that none fully reovered (Yassa, Nastase, Camille,and Belzile, 1988 [162℄). While long-term studies have found a spontaneous dyskinesia prevalene of1-5% in the elderly, none of the non-drug treated ontrols developed spontaneous dyskinesias duringthe two years.As high as the Task Fore rates are, a number of studies indiate that the rates may in fat bestill higher, espeially in older and long-term patients for whom the prevalene may exeed 50%(see APA, 1980, Table 9, p. 50 [5℄; reviewed in Breggin, 1983 [22℄). Furthermore, there is generalagreement in the literature that for unknown reasons the overall rates of tardive dyskinesia havebeen inreasing in reent years (Jeste and Wyatt, 1980, p. 27 [86℄); this suggests that the Task Fore�gures have been elipsed by inreasing rates.As an exeption to the usually higher prevalene estimates, Jeste andWyatt (1982 [87℄) estimated aprevalene rate of only 13%; but they obtained this lower estimate by two most unusual manipulationsof the data. First, they exluded all minimal and mild ases, and inluded only moderate and severeones (pp. 22-23), even though most studies indiate that the great majority ases are in fat minimalor mild (APA, 1980, p. 45 [5℄). Thus they exluded most ases from onsideration. Seond, theauthors assumed that one-fourth of the remaining ases did not have drug-indued dyskinesias (p.32), even though they themselves ite studies indiating that the pre-drug era rate of dyskinesias wasas low as 0.5% (p. 16). Without their severe pruning of the data, the prevalene rates derived fromJeste and Wyatt's data would surpass 25% by a onsiderable amount. On the other hand, even arate of 13% for a moderate to severe treatment-indued neurologial disease onstitutes an iatrogenidisaster.Children are suseptible to a partiularly virulent form of TD with trunal involvement that aninterfere with posture and loomotion (Breggin, 1983 [22℄; Gualtieri and Barnhill, 1988 [68℄; Gualtieri,Quade, Hiks, Mayo, and Shroeder, 1984 [66℄; Gualtieri, Shroeder, Hiks, and Quade, 1986 [67℄).In 1985 the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) took the unusual step of setting spei�allyworded requirements for a warning in assoiation with all neurolepti advertising (\Neuroleptis,"1985 [116℄). In a wholly unpreedented move, in the same year the APA [6℄ sent out a warning letterabout the dangers of tardive dyskinesia to its entire membership.Various authors have noted that ases of dyskinesia were reported among psyhiatri patientsprior to the neurolepti era. However, the APA's Task Fore on Tardive Dyskinesia (1980, pp. 47-48[5℄), as well as Jeste and Wyatt (1982, pp. 15-20 [87℄), and others have onluded that the partiularsyndrome of TD is a produt of the drug era. TD is reognized as a disease produed by neuroleptis4



in all ontemporary textbooks of psyhiatry (e.g., Niholi, 1988 [118℄; Talbott, Hales, and Yudofsky,1988 [141℄).It is diÆult to determine the total number of TD ases. Van Putten (see Lund, 1989 [105℄) reentlyestimated 400,000-1,000,000 ases in the United States. My own estimate is higher, ranging in theseveral millions (Breggin, 1983 [22℄). It is no exaggeration to all tardive dyskinesia a widespreadepidemi and possibly the worst medially-indued astastrophe in history.1.2 Neurolepti-indued persistent or permanent damage to the highestenters of the brainEvidene is aumulating that there are higher-brain and mental funtion equivalents to TD in theform of damage in the limbi system and frontal lobes, with assoiated persistent mental dysfuntion.1.2.1 Brain atrophy and assoiated mental de�its from brain imaging studiesIn one of the earliest studies attempting to measure erebral atrophy in neurolepti-treated shizophrenipatients, Sabunu, Sabain, Saygill, Kumral, and Ornek (1977 [132℄) used pneumoenephalography(PEG) to show enlarged ventriles. Other PEG studies have demonstrated similar �ndings, but weshall fous on the newer and more sophistiated brain imaging tehniques.Many studies involving omputerized axial tomography (CT sans) of shizophreni patients,nearly all of them neurolepti-treated, have found enlarged lateral ventriles and sometimes enlargedsuli, indiating shrinkage or atrophy of the brain. The ventriles tend to expand in proportion totissue shrinkage within the on�nes of the skull. The suli deepen or enlarge when there is shrinkageof the erebral ortex. Enlargement of the lateral ventriles is the most ommon �nding in CT studiesof drug-treated shizophreni patients.Johnstone and his olleagues (Johnstone, Crow, Frith, Husband, and Kreel, 1976 [90℄; Johnstone,Crow, Frith, Stevens, Kreel, and Husband. 1978 [91℄) were among the �rst researhers to showinreased ventriular size on CT san of shizophreni patients. They also found mental impair-ment on the Withers and Hinton Test and the Inglis Paired Assoiation Learning Test. Weinberger,Cannon-Spoor, Potkin, and Wyatt (1980 [149℄) and Weinberger, Torrey, Neophytides, and Wyatt(1979 [148℄) found inreased ventriular size in shizophreni patients, nearly all of whom had beentreated with drugs. Jeste, Wagner, Weinberger, Reith, and Wyatt (1980 [86℄) found no di�ereneon a CT san between a TD group and a mathed ontrol group of neurolepti-treated patientswithout TD. Both groups were hroni inmates (mean duration 33.5 years) with many years of neu-rolepti therapy. Famuyiwa, Eleston, Donaldson, and Garside (1979 [50℄) found erebral atrophyon CT san in shizophreni patients with and without TD, and also found an inreased rate ofdementia ompared to ontrols, espeially among TD patients. On the Withers and Hinton and theInglis Paired Assoiation Learning Test they found inreased mental dysfuntion. Golden, Moses,Zelazowski, Graber, Zatz, Horvath, and Berger (1980 [61℄) found brain atrophy on CT san inneurolepti-treated shizophrenis and orrelated it with mental dysfuntion on the Luria-Nebraskabattery.DeMeyer, Gilmore, DeMeyer, Hendrie, Edwards, and Frano (1984a [42℄) found that third ventrilesize was orrelated with both length of illness and length of neurolepti treatment. In a seondstudy, DeMeyer, Gilmore. Hendrie, DeMeyer, and Frano (1984b [43℄) reviewed the CT literature onmeasurements of brain tissue density rather than ventriular size, and found several studies whihdemonstrated a loss of density in drug-treated shizophrenis. In their own researh they found aloss of density among neurolepti-treated shizophreni patients ompared to unmediated hospitalontrols, as well as a diret orrelation with mental impairment as measured by psyhologial tests.5



Lawson, Waldman, and Weinberger (1988 [99℄) studied twenty-seven shizophreni patients withthe CT and with neuropsyhologial batteries, inluding theWAIS and Halstead-Reitan. They foundenlarged ventriles or ortial atrophy in twelve of the patients. Their study revealed a signi�antorrelation between ognitive impairment on the psyhologial batteries and braindamage. The patients with erebral abnormalities averaged more than nine years in duration ofillness with long-term exposure to neuroleptis and other psyhotropi drugs. As in other studies,no orrelation was found between the damage and the degree of shizophreni pathology. Also in1988 [135℄, Shelton, Karson, Doran, Pitkar, Bigelow, and Weinberger found prefrontal atrophy inshizophrenis.Thus far nearly all studies demonstrating erebral atrophy involved patients heavily treated withneuroleptis, and sometimes with eletroshok and other brain-disabling regimens (see Breggin, 1979[17℄, for a review of brain damage from eletroshok). Two studies that have evaluated relativelyyoung and relatively untreated patients have found enlarged ventriles, and several others have not.Weinberger, DeLisi, Perman, Targum, and Wyatt (1982 [150℄) reported enlarged ventriles in sevenof thirty-�ve (20%) of \�rst-episode shizophreniform disorders." Of these seven with abnormalities,�ve had sans within two weeks of their initial exposure to neurolepti drugs, the other two within fourweeks. The study found a similar rate of ventriular enlargement in hroni shizophreni patients(four of seventeen or 23.5%). Twelve patients in their experimental group had already been givenCT sans \beause of a suspiion of `organiity."' This ould raise questions about the ompositionof the group, but only one of twelve had enlarged ventriles. There was no orrelation betweenventriular enlargement and duration of treatment or illness. The investigators labelled their CTriteria as \suggestive of CNS abnormality."Shulz, Koller, Kishore, Hamer, Gehl, and Friedel (1983 [133℄) studied 15 teenage patients, in-luding twelve shizophreni and three shizophreniform. The patients had been ill for less than twoyears. Of the �fteen patients, eight were found to have enlarged ventriles. Ten of the patients hadnever reeived neuroleptis, and six of these had enlarged ventriles. As in Weinberger et al. (1982[150℄), there was no orrelation between length of treatment or illness and CT abnormalities.The above two studies are frequently ited as onlusive evidene that enlarged ventriles are foundin untreated patients and that therefore the abnormalities are not due to mediation. Antiipatingmore extensive disussion ahead, three points an be made.First, other studies of young shizophrenis do not �nd abnormal CT �ndings. Tanaka, Hazama,Kawahara, and Kobayashi (1981 [142℄) found no ventriular enlargement or ortial atrophy in thirty-two patients ages 21-40, while they did �nd abnormalities in patients aged 41-60. Benes, Sunderland,Jones, LeMay, Cohen, and Lipinski (1982 [12℄) found no abnormalities in a group with a mean dura-tion of illness of 1.1 years. Jernigan, Zatz, Moses, and Cardellino (1982 [85℄) found no abnormalitiesin a group that ranged from age 23 to 58. Iaono, Smith, Moreau, Beiser, Fleming, Lin, and Flak(1988 [78℄) studied 85 individuals experiening a �rst psyhoti episode. They ranged in age from 15to 40 years.There was no enlargement of lateral ventriles and no sual expansion, and therefore no on�rma-tion of the �ndings of Weinberger et al. (1982 [150℄) and Shulz et al. (1983 [133℄). The authors did�nd an unexplained enlargement of the third ventrile in their patients whih they did not feel theyould attribute to shizophrenia. Seond, the total numbers of patients in the two studies are small,with only ten patients who were never exposed to neuroleptis (Shulz et al., 1983 [133℄). Third,a disorder assoiated with ventriular enlargement and erebral atrophy, sometimes leading towarddementia, is likely to be progressive. Weinberger et al.'s (1982 [150℄) �nding of similar rates in �rst-episode shizophreniform patients and hroni shizophrenis would seem unlikely. More frequently,studies have found inreasing rates among patients exposed to a longer duration of treatment andillness. All of the patients in Weinberger et al. (1982 [149℄) and one-�fth of the patients in Shulz6



et al. (1983 [133℄) were shizophreniform. This diagnosis means the patients had one aute episodeof six months or less duration without deterioration and without reurrene. It seems espeiallyimprobable that CNS pathology involving enlarged ventriles would ause this short-lived disorderwith good outome.A study by Nybak, Weisel, Berggren, and Hindmarsh (1982 [121℄) is oasionally ited as indi-ating that relatively young and untreated patients su�er from enlarged ventriles and brain atrophy.The abstrat for the paper desribed the subjets as \relatively young patients with aute psyhoses"(p. 403). However, it turns out that \relatively young" meant under the age of forty-�ve, typiallywith multiple hospitalizations. Similarly, \aute psyhosis" did not indiate a �rst episode, butmerely that the patients were atually psyhoti at the time of the study.Reently, magneti resonane imaging (MRI) has begun to replae the CT san for determiningbrain tissue density. A 1988 MRI study by Kelsoe, Cadet, Pikar, and Weinberger on�rms thegeneral �ndings on many CT studies. So does an unpublished study by Andreasen and her olleages(ited in Andreasen, 1988 [8℄). In the eight studies reviewed by Kelsoe et al. (1988 [95℄), a fewshowed no abnormalities, and the majority showed a variety of somewhat inonsistent abnormalities.However, the weight of the studies leans toward a �nding of atrophy in the brains of neurolepti-treated shizophreni patients. Surprisingly few studies have attempted to orrelate CT san �ndingswith the presene of TD. Bartels and Themelis (1983 [11℄) found abnormalities in the basal ganglia ofTD patients; but overall the results have been mixed and inonlusive (see Goetz and van Kammen,1986 [58℄).Reently the positron emission tomography (PET san) has been used to measure the metabolirate and blood ow of various parts of the brain. This instrument an detet dysfuntion before it ne-essarily manifests as gross pathology. From the earliest studies, there has been a somewhat onsistent�nding of hypoativity in the frontal lobes and frontal ortex of neurolepti-treated shizophrenis(Buhsbaum, Ingvar, Kessler, Waters, Cappelletti, van Kammen, King, Johnson, Manning, Flynn,Mann, Bunney, and Sokolo�, 1982 [30℄; Farkas, Wolf, Jaeger, Brodie, Christman, and Fowler, 1984[53℄; Wolkin, Angrist, Wolf, Brodie, Wolkin, Jaeger, Canro, and Rotrosen, 1988 [160℄ [reviewedin Andreasen, 1988 [8℄℄; Wolkin, Jaeger, Brodie, Wolf, Fowler, Rotrosen, Gomez-Mont, and Canro,1985 [159℄). However, not all reports on�rm the �nding of frontal hypoativity (Gur, Resnik, Alavi,Gur, Caro�, Dann, Silver, Saykin, Chawluk, Kushner, and Reivih, 1987a [70℄; Gur, Resnik, Gur,Alavi, Caro�, Kushner, and Reivih, 1987b [71℄). There has been no onsistent orrelation withatrophy on CT sans. In eah study, the patients had long histories of neurolepti treatment priorto being removed temporarily for the PET sans.The PET has been used to study spei� parts of the brain in whih the neuroleptis are knownto produe dysfuntion by blokade of the dopamine neurotransmitter system, inluding the basalganglia (see ahead), A variety of studies show that the basal ganglia of neurolepti-treated patientsan develop dopamine related abnormalities (Farde, Wiesel, Halldin, and Sedvall, 1988 [52℄).PET studies of untreated shizophreni patients have been ontraditory (reviewed by Andreasen,1988 [8℄). One PET study involving unmediated patients found no frontal hypoativity (Sheppard,Gruzelier, Manhanda, Hirsh, Wise, Frakowiak, and Jones, 1983 [136℄). It inluded a dozen pa-tients, six who had never reeived any neuroleptis, and four who had reeived between 1 and 4 singledoses. Neither PET, MRI nor CT san studies are as yet onlusive onerning the existene of brainabnormalities prior to neurolepti treatment. One CT san projet was spei�ally developed for thepurpose of evaluating lifetime intake of neuroleptis. Lyon, Wilson, Golden, Graber, Co�man, andBloh (1981 [106℄) found a orrelation between lifetime intake and shrinkage of the posterior but notanterior quadrants of the brain. The study has a relatively small sample of sixteen patients; but asa preliminary study, it points the way toward a muh negleted area of researh.In summary, mounting radiologial evidene from PET, MRI and CT sans on�rms the preseneof hroni brain dysfuntion (PET sans) and brain atrophy (MRI and CT sans) in neurolepti-7



treated shizophreni patients. The total number of relevant CT san studies is estimated to beover 90 (Kelsoe, Cadet, Pikar, and Weinberger, 1988 [95℄), most of whih show damage. Otherstudies impliate the total lifetime amount of neurolepti intake (DeMeyer, Gilmore, DeMeyer et al.,1984a [42℄; Lyon et al., 1981 [106℄), but that is not a frequently repliated �nding. There is someindiation that early in their disorder and their treatment, patients tend not to display CT sanabnormalities; and that later in the disorder and treatment, the abnormalities beome more frequent.There is insuÆient data to determine whether or not erebral atrophy or other abnormalities areonsistently found in TD, although some researhers have found eletroenephalographi evidenethat the erebral ortex is a�ited (Koshino, Hiramatsu, Isaki, and Yamaguhi, 1986 [96℄).In published series, the perentage of drug-treated shizophreni patients with atrophy on CT sanvaries from zero to over 50%. It is premature to establish a prevalene rate for any partiular groupof patients, but the reported rates are substantial, typially in a range of 10-40%. Independently,Andreasen (1988 [8℄) reently reviewed the literature and found a very similar range of 6-40%, usingthe riterion of two standard deviations larger than the ontrol mean. Andreasen noted that higherrates were reported with inreasing severity and length of illness. This would also orrelate withlength and intensity of treatment with neuroleptis.A number of the CT san studies we have reviewed found a orrelation between atrophy and per-sistent ognitive de�its or frank dementia (DeMeyer, Gilmore, Hendrie et al., 1984b [43℄; Famuyiwaet al., 1979 [50℄; Golden et al., 1980 [61℄; Johnstone et al., 1976 [90℄; Lawson et al., 1988 [99℄). Thismaterial is reviewed next.Clinial studies and neuropsyholagial tests for persistent ognitive de�its and tardive dyskinesia.Evidene for mental deterioration in assoiation with neurolepti therapy has been mounting. Anearlier review (Breggin, 1983 [22℄) dislosed that many patients with TD are also su�ering from severemental deterioration (e.g., Edwards, 1970 [49℄; Hunter, Earl, and Thorniroft, 1964 [76℄; Rosenbaum,1979 [130℄). Often the data had to be ulled from harts and footnotes beause most of the studiesrelegated this orrelation to obsurity within the artile. Other studies onluded, without evidene,that the brain damage must have pre-dated the TD.Ivnik (1979 [80℄) observed that many TD patients at the Mayo Clini were demented and deidedto investigate the problem by studying one ase in detail using a battery of neuropsyhologialtests before and after termination of neurolepti therapy. Ivnik took the position that the dementiaobserved frequently among TD patients at the Mayo Clini was not permanent - this one ase tendedto lear up partially upon disontinuation of the drug. However, partial learing without ompletereovery is expeted in dementia after the ausative agent has been removed. The patient remainedseverely and permanently mentally impaired on psyhologial tests.A national researh projet evaluated brain dysfuntion aused by polydrug abuse, inluding streetdrugs (for a more detailed analysis, see Breggin, 1983 [22℄). Using the Halstead-Reitan, the studyunexpetedly unovered a signi�ant orrelation between generalized brain dysfuntion and totallifetime psyhiatri drug onsumption in shizophrenis (Grant, Adams, Carlin. Rennik, Judd,Shoo�, and Reed, 1978b [63℄; Grant, Adams, Carlin, Rennik, Lewis, and Shoo�, 1978 [64℄).More than one quarter of the neurolepti-treated patients had persistent brain dysfuntion. Thestatistial analysis related the hroni brain dysfuntion more to the lifetime neurolepti intake thanto the shizophrenia: \Neuropsyhologial abnormality was assoiated with greater antipsyhotidrug experiene" (Grant, Adams, Carlin, Rennik, Lewis, and Shoo�, 1978, p. 1069 [64℄). Indeed,shizophreni patients who abused street drugs rather than taking neuroleptis showed no orrelationbetween shizophrenia and inreased brain dysfuntion. None of the patients had been exposed toneuroleptis for more than �ve years.In an unpublished version of the paper presented at a professional meeting (Grant, Adams, Carlin,Rennik, Judd, and Shoo�, 1978a [62℄), the authors undersored the onnetion between tardivedyskinesia and ognitive de�its, and warned in their onluding sentene, \It is also lear that the8



antipsyhoti drugs must ontinue to be srutinized for the possibility that their extensive onsump-tion might ause general erebral dysfuntion" (p. 31). The version published in Arhives of GeneralPsyhiatry (Grant, Adams, Carlin, Rennik, Lewis, and Shoo�, 1978 [64℄) warned of the possibilityof long-term ognitive de�its assoiated with neurolepti use, but in somewhat less threatening lan-guage. However, the danger was wholly expurgated from the Amerian Journal of Psyhiatry version(Grant, Adams, Carlin, Rennik, Judd, Shoo�, and Reed, 1978b [63℄). The misleading orrelationwith shizophrenia was highlighted, and the more important relationship with extent of psyhiatridrug use was buried out of sight in the statistial analysis. The several warnings about ognitivede�its from neurolepti use were edited out. This appears to have been part of a suessful attemptto keep vital information from reahing the profession and the publi. I have never seen the studiesited in a disussion of brain damage and dysfuntion from neuroleptis.More reently, a linial study of hospitalized drug-treated patients found many su�ering frommental deterioration typial of a hroni organi brain syndrome (Wilson, Garbutt, Lanier, Moylan,Nelson, and Prange, 1983 [155℄). The mental abnormalities orrelated positively with TD symptomsmeasured on the AIMS. In addition, length of neurolepti treatment orrelated with three measures ofdementia - unstable mood, loud speeh and euphoria. The authors stated: \It is our hypothesis thatertain of the behavioral hanges observed in shizophreni patients over time represent a behavioralequivalent of tardive dyskinesia, whih we will all tardive dysmentia" (p. 188). However, thesesymptoms are typially part of a more enompassing organi brain syndrome, inluding the ognitivede�its found in many studies, and the term tardive dementia would seem more appropriate. Thetendeny in the literature, perhaps in searh of a euphemism, has been to use the term tardivedysmentia even when a fullblown dementing syndrome is being desribed.In addition the Shizophrenia Bulletin has published several artiles with ommentaries disussingneurolepti-indued \tardive dysmentia" (Goldberg, 1985 [59℄; Jones, 1985 [92℄; Mukherjee, 1984[112℄; Mukherjee and Bilder, 1985 [113℄; Myslobodsky, 1986 [115℄). Jones distinguished between twotypes of permanent brain damage from suh drugs - one produing apathy and the other euphoria.Goldberg pursued a similar line of reasoning and reviewed the literature.We have already noted that many CT san studies of brain atrophy have reported additional�ndings of ognitive loss on neuropsyhologial testing. However, the orrelation is not whollyonsistent (Goetz and van Kammen, 1986 [58℄). Ze and Weinberger (1986 [163℄) reviewed the subjetat length. Using the Withers and Hinton Test, Johnstone's initial positive orrelation between CTsan abnormalities and mental dysfuntion was not on�rmed by some later studies. However, theLuna-Nebraska and HaLstead-Reitan batteries, onsidered among the most sensitive for detetingbrain damage and dysfuntion, do tend to indiate a relationship between ventriular enlargementand neuropsyhologial de�its. Overall, the trend is de�nitely toward a orrelation between CT sanindies of atrophy and neuropsyhologial indies for persistent ognitive dysfuntion and dementia.Several studies in addition to Wilson et al. (1983 [155℄) have reported an assoiation betweenTD symptoms and generalized mental dysfuntion. Itil, Reisberg, Huque, and Mehta (1981 [79℄)found a linial pro�le of severe organiity in TD patients. Waddington and Youssef (1986 [145℄)found a orrelation between TD and intelletual impairment, as well as blunted a�et and povertyof speeh, but attributed it to the underlying shizophrenia. Struve and Willner (1983 [139℄) founda loss of abstrat reasoning in TD patients ompared to neurolepti treated ontrols without TD.In a study of patients with a�etive disorder and TD, Wolf, Ryan, and Mosnaim (1982 [157℄) foundevidene of dementia: \relatively intat IQ sores but signi�ant impairment in performing tasksof immediate memory and new learning abilities are similar to the �ndings of investigations ofpatients with Huntington's horea" (p. 477). DeWolfe, Ryan, and Wolf (1988 [47℄) found a strongorrelation between ognitive de�its, inluding memory impairment, and faial tardive dyskinesia.They suggested that the degree of de�it was related to total lifetime intake of neuroleptis in patientswith faial dyskinesias. 9



Wade, Taylor, Kasprisin, Rosenberg, and Fiduia (1987 [146℄) pointed out that Huntington'sand Parkinson's diseases might provide a model for tardive dyskinesia, inluding the developmentof ognitive impairments (see ahead, as well as Koshino et al., 1986 [96℄; and Breggin, 1983 [22℄,for similar disussions). They studied 54 mani or shizophreni patients with tardive dyskinesia.Using a vareity of tests that had demonstrated ognitive de�its in patients with Parkinson's andHuntington's diseases, they found similar ognitive impairments in the tardive dyskinesia ases.Individuals with more severe TD had more severe ognitive losses. They onluded that the tardivedyskinesia was one expression of a larger \hroni neurolepti-indued neurotoxi proess" (p. 395).Reports by Gualtieri and his olleagues (Gualtieri and Barnhill, 1988 [68℄; Gualtieri, Quade,Hiks, Mayo, and Shroeder, 1984 [66℄; Gualtieri, Shroeder, Hiks, and Quade, 1986 [67℄) indiatedthat many institutionalized hildren and young adults go through a period of worsening of theirpsyhiatri symptoms after withdrawal from neuroleptis. This ours in developmentally disabledpatients in whom there is no ompliating shizophreni proess. The researhers attribute thewithdrawal problems to a drug-indued dementing proess. Some patients stabilize or improve ifkept mediation free, but others seemed permanently worsened by the mediations, and like adultases, require inreased mediation to ontrol their drug-indued symptoms. Gualtieri and Barnhill(1988 [68℄) disuss the various explanations and onlude that the most likely hypothesis is that theneuroleptis impair higher mental funtion. They point out that \In virtually every linial surveythat has addressed the question, it is found that TD patients, ompared to non-TD patients, havemore in the way of dementia" (p. 149). They believe that the dementia results from damage to thebasal ganglia that is also found in TD (see below). Gualtieri and Barnhill delare that \neuroleptitreatment is onsidered by enlightened pratitioners in the �eld to be an extraordinary intervention"(p. 137) requiring serious justi�ation. In summary, a onvining body of literature indiates thatpatients treated long-term with neuroleptis develop persistent ognitive de�its and dementia.There is another soure of linial evidene for damage to higher brain enters in patients su�eringfrom TD: linial reports of denial or anosognosia among TD patients. A review of the literaturedislosed that most tardive dyskinesia patients do not omplain about their symptoms and will evenrefuse to admit their existene when onfronted with them (Alexopoulos, 1979 [3℄; Breggin, 1983[22℄; DeVeaugh-Geiss, 1979 [46℄; Smith, Kuhorski, Oswald, and Waterman, 1979 [137℄; Wojik,Gelenberg, LaBrie, Mieske, 1980 [156℄). Myslobodsky, Tomer, Holden, Kempler, and Sigol (1985[114℄) found that 88% of the TD patients \showed omplete lak of onern or anosognosia with regardto their involuntary movement" (p. 156). The study also found some indiation for ognitive de�itsin these patients. Myslobodsky (1986 [115℄) reported \emotional indi�erene or frank anosognosiaof abnormal movements" (p. 1) in 95% of TD patients. He onluded that the most probable ausewas \some form of ognitive deline assoiated with dementia disorder, probably owing to someneurolepti-indued de�ieny within the dopaminergi iruitry" (p. 4). As Myslobodsky suggests,the denial of obvious symptoms of brain dysfuntion an be a telltale sign of hroni damage to thehighest enters of the brain. It is found, for example, in severe brain disease aused by aloholism(Wernike's enephalopathy) or syphillis.Overall, there is inreasing evidene that long-term use of neuroleptis produes or is stronglyassoiated with persistent ognitive de�its and dementia in a signi�ant but as yet undeterminedperentage of patients, and that tardive dyskinesia patients are espeially a�ited, perhaps in themajority of ases.Tardive psyhosis. Some reports have indiated that some neurolepti-treated patients developdrug-indued tardive psyhoses that an beome more severe than their original psyhiatri disorders(Chouinard and Jones, 1980 [35℄; Chouinard and Jones, 1982 [36℄; Chouinard, Jones, and Annable,1978 [34℄; Csernansky and Hollister, 1982 [41℄; also see news reports by Janin, 1979 [81℄ and \Super-sensitivity Psyhosis," 1983 [140℄). Tragially, patients an require lifetime mediation for a disorderthat ould have had a muh shorter natural history.10



The authors of two studies (Chouinard and Jones, 1980 [35℄; Csernansky and Hollister, 1982 [41℄)believe that the exaerbation of psyhoti symptoms after removal from the drugs is due to braindamage from the drugs. They have labelled the disease tardive psyhosis to undersore its parallelwith TD. It an be irreversible and, like TD, an require ever-inreasing drug doses to suppress thedrug-indued symptoms.At present, tardive psyhosis is onsidered a ontroversial linial entity, and the number of studiesis insuÆient to determine a prevalene. Although Chouinard and Jones (reported in \Supersensi-tivity Psyhosis," 1983 [140℄) have found a prevalene of 30-40%, Hunt, Singh, and Simpson (1988[75℄) reviewed the harts of 265 patients and loated 12 probable and no de�nite ases of tardivepsyhosis.Tardive psyhosis overlaps linially with the more established entity of tardive dementia. Studiesby Gualtieri and his olleagues (1984 [66℄, 1986 [67℄) indiate that their patients su�er from a mixtureof inreased dysphoria, psyhoti symptomatology, and dementia.Cliniians have beome inreasingly aware of the diÆulty of removing patients from neuroleptis,in part beause of what appears to be tardive psyhosis. Withdrawal from the drugs also an produetransient or persistent dyskinesias, dysphoria, and autonomi imbalanes, resulting in nausea andweight loss. These reations to neurolepti withdrawal have led to debate over lassifying thesemediations as additive (Breggin, 1989a [23℄, 1989b [24℄).Diret examination of the brain. There are surprisingly few autopsy reports following hronineurolepti therapy and they have been somewhat inonlusive (reviewed in the following: Braha andKleinman, 1986 [16℄; Breggin, 1983 [22℄, pp. 103-105; Brown, Colter, Corsellis, Crow, Frith, Jagoe,Johnstone, and Marsh, 1986 [29℄; Jeste, Iager, and Wyatt, 1986a [88℄; Rupniak et al., 1983 [131℄).However, several studies have demonstrated the expeted pathologial hanges from neuroleptitreatment: ellular loss or degeneration in the basal ganglia. The term basal ganglia will be usedto indiate the striatum (audate, putamen and globus pallidus), plus the substantia nigra - areasknown to be strongly a�eted by the neuroleptis (see below).There is autopsy evidene that the neuroleptis an damage the basal ganglia, areas potentiallyritial in the prodution of both TD and tardive dementia. As early as 1959 [128℄, Roizin, True, andKnight reported postmortem degeneration in the basal ganglia of a few neurolepti'treated patientsand orrelated these �ndings with related neurologi dysfuntions aused by the drugs. Forrest,Forrest, and Roizin (1963 [55℄) reported an autopsy evaluation of one ase of long-term neuroleptitreatment whih demonstrated neuronal loss in the erebral ortex and degenerative hanges in thesubstantia nigra. The most striking alterations were in the putamen of the basal ganglia. The patienthad also been given shok treatment.Gross and Kaltenbah (1968 [65℄) found evidene from three autopsies of irreparable damage tothe audate nuleus. They suggested that neurolepti treatment may ause reversible tissue lesionsand lead to irreparable damage of the audate nuleus. Christensen, Moller, and Faurbye (1970[37℄) found a onsiderably higher degree of ell degeneration in the substantia nigra, as well as otherpathologial �ndings, in patients with TD ompared to their ontrols. Jellinger (1977 [83℄) reviewedthe literature, and in his own researh he found \damage to large neurons in the audate nuleiwith inreased satellitosis and slight glial reation in 46%" (p. 38) of patients subjeted to hronineurolepti therapy. The perentage of patients with pathologial hanges was higher among thosesu�ering from tardive dyskinesia (57% versus 37.5%). The a�ited areas were among those mostdiretly a�eted by neuroleptis.Brown et al. (1986 [29℄) performed postmortem examinations on 41 shizophreni patients. Theyfound that, ompared to ontrols, the patients' brains were lighter in weight (by 6%) and displayedventriular enlargement assoiated with temporal lobe atrophy. The authors believed that their�ndings substantiate the atrophy found on CT sans. They stated \There were no signi�ant e�ets11



of insulin, phenothiazine treatment, or eletroonvulsive therapy on the results reported herein" (p.38) but gave no supporting data. The onlusion ontradits evidene indiating ell death anddegeneration from insulin treatment (see Breggin, 1979, p. 137 [17℄; Kalinowsky and Hippius, 1969,pp. 288-289 [93℄), as well as from shok therapy (Breggin, 1979, pp. 38-62 [17℄). Aording to atable in Brown et al. (1986, p. 38 [29℄), 23% had shok treatment, 28% had insulin therapy, and41% had neurolepti treatment. A note indiated that the frequeny of shok treatment might beunder-estimated. How many patients had ombined treatment was not indiated.Sine the patients had a mean length of illness of 31 years and had died in the hospital, manyduring the era before de-institutionalization, most or all were probably long-term inmates who wouldhave been subjeted to numerous other stresses that might have aused brain damage, inluding headtrauma and undeteted disease. It would appear that nearly all the patients were subjeted to somany damaging stresses that it would be impossible to attribute the �ndings to shizophrenia or torule out other auses, inluding treatment (see Marsden, 1976 [108℄, for similar observations on braindamage found among hroni inmates). Finally, as Brown et al.'s (1986 [29℄) review hart indiated,the only modern postmortem study of drug-free shizophrenis (Wildi, Linder, and Costoulas, 1967[154℄) found no brain atrophy.Hunter, Blakwood, Smith, and Comings (1968 [77℄) onluded that they ould �nd no pathologyin three postmortem studies of neurolepti-treated patients. However, all three individuals did havepathologial hanges in the substantia nigra whih were interpreted as normal due to aging in twoases and dismissed as of unknown etiology in the other ase. All three subjets were elderly,ompliating the interpretation of the �ndings. Arai, Amano, Iseki, Yokoi, Saito, Takekawa, andMisugi (1987 [9℄) found neuronal degeneration in the erebellar dentate nuleus, rather than thebasal ganglia, in four ases of oral TD.Although inonlusive, postmortem �ndings tend to on�rm the e�ets expeted from neuroleptitreatment: deterioration in the basal ganglia and substantia nigra, plus more generalized pathology.Animal researh also strongly suggests permanent brain damage from neurolepti treatment (seebelow).In a reent review of strutural hanges in the brain assoiated with TD, Krishnan, Ellinwood,and Rayasam (1988 [97℄) onluded \In summary, neuropathologial, CT, and MRI studies revealneuroanatomial and physiohemial hanges in the brain of TD patients, but the exat natureand signi�ane of these hanges remain an enigma" (p. 173). However, while the spei� hangesassoiated with TD do remain something of a puzzle, the �nding of pathologial hanges of variouskinds assoiated with neurolepti therapy in general seems inreasingly well-established, and many ofthe studies do loalize the �ndings in the basal ganglia, where the greatest impat an be antiipated.1.2.2 Summary of evidene from human studiesSubstantial evidene on�rms the presene of persistent ognitive de�its, brain dysfuntion, demen-tia and brain damage - espeially atrophy- among neurolepti-treated patients. The most onsistentand onvining body of evidene has been produed by the new brain imaging tehniques (CT, MRIand PET sans). A range of 10-40% of patients a�ited with brain damage is most onsistentlyreported. The rates seem to inrease with duration of treatment and the age of patient.Numerous linial and neuropsyhologial studies have reported persistent ognitive dysfuntion,tardive psyhosis and tardive dementia among neurolepti-treated shizophreni patients. Tardivedementia is beoming an inreasingly reognized syndrome. There is some postmortem evidene ofbasal ganglia deterioration, as well as generalized neuropathology. Brain atrophy has also been foundin at least one reent postmortem study of these patients, although few studies exist. Various kindsof pathology have also been found in assoiation with TD, sometimes loalized in the basal ganglia.12



Overall, the evidene presented from brain imaging, linial evaluations, neuropsyhologial test-ing, and human postmortems indiates that the neuroleptis are the probable ause of the ognitivedysfuntion and brain damage found in many patients. Our analysis ontinues with further evidenepertaining to etiology and a disussion of the impliations of these �ndings for the mental healthprofessions.1.3 Neuroleptis as the auseAs reviewed in the preeding setion, data from human studies indiate that the neuroleptis are theause of damage to the higher brain and to the mind reported in various researh studies. This setionwill explore a more de�nitive answer to the question \Is neurolepti mediation or shizophreniathe ause of persistent mental dysfuntion and brain damage found in many neurolepti-treatedpatients?"1.3.1 The lesson: of lethargi enephalitis and subortial dementiaThe neurolepti drug e�et as linially observed losely mimis the e�ets of lethargi enephalitis(enephalitis lethargia or you Eonomo's disease) as reported during and after World War I. Boththe neuroleptis and the viral disease produe mental apathy and indi�erene, plus various autedyskinesias, inluding Parkinson's syndrome, dystonias and tremors. The enephalitis epidemi,whih a�ited tens of thousands, was well-known to neurologists and psyhiatrists in the 1950s, in-luding Delay and Deniker in Frane, who were among the �rst to use the neuroleptis for psyhiatripurposes. In a 1970 retrospetive, Deniker [44℄ observed:It was found that neuroleptis ould experimentally reprodue almost all symptoms oflethargi enephalitis. In fat, it would be possible to ause true enephalitis epidemiswith the new drugs. Symptoms progressed from reversible somnolene to all types of dysk-inesia and hyperkinesia, and �nally to parkinsonism. The symptoms seemed reversibleon interruption of the mediation. (p. 160)While the symptoms initially seemed reversible, Deniker realized that they were turning out tobe permanent in some ases:Furthermore, it might have been feared that these drugs, whose ation ompares withthat of enephalitis and parkinsonism, might eventually indue irreversible seondaryneurologial syndromes. Suh e�ets annot be denied: it has been known for some yearsthat permanent dyskinesias may our . . . . (p. 163)The parallel between lethargi enephalitis and neurolepti toxiity was remarkable in severalrespets. Both groups of patients initially displayed apathy or disinterest, followed by the onset ofvarious dyskinesias; and then in both groups of patients, after a delay, the dyskinesias sometimesbeame permanent. In regard to lethargi enephalitis, many patients seemed to reover, only torelapse into devastating neurologial disorders years later. Many ases of Parkinson's disease weretraed, years later, to an earlier exposure of lethargi enephalitis. While Parkinson's disease wasthe most ommon \tardive" or delayed motor disorder assoiated with lethargi enephalitis, otherdyskinesias more similar to drug-indued TD (see below) were also known to develop.There was a still more menaing potential parallel between the viral disease and the drug-indueddisease. Many of the post-enephaliti patients, after an apparent reovery, later went on to developsevere psyhoses and dementia (Abrahamson, 1935 [1℄; Matheson Commission, 1939 [109℄). Thus,13



the ompletion of the parallel between lethargi enephalitis and neurolepti e�ets awaited thedisovery that in addition to TD, tardive psyhosis and tardive dementia ould follow the exposureto neuroleptis.The parallel between the mediation e�ets and the viral enephalopathi e�ets was not proofthat the mediations would also produe mental deterioration; but it sounded a warning that similarmehanisms and hene similar adverse outomes were possible. This onern was raised early byPaulson (1959 [123℄), who wrote:The sequelae of enephalitis inlude many musular, psyhi and autonomi responses:and most of the neurologi ompliations from the penhothiazines are within the rangeof post-enephaliti parkinsonism. (p. 800)Paulson remarked that no \permanent lesions" had yet been disovered to orrespond with the\musular, psyhi and autonomi responses"; but his onern was justi�ed.The same year, Brill (1959 [26℄) also ommented on the similarity between lethargi enephalitisand the neuroleptis \whih, in full doses, an reprodue many of the most outstanding features ofthe hroni enephaliti syndrome . . . " (p. 1166). Brill pointed out that both the viral disease andthe drug reation produe similar neurologial and mental e�ets, inluding \the rousable stuporof aute enephalitis." Apparently unimpressed with initial reports of persistent dyskinesias, Brillbelieved that the neurolepti e�ets were \ontrollable, reversible, and nonprogressive." A few yearslater, Hunter et al. (1964 [76℄) again noted the parallel between the epidemi viral disease and thedrug e�et, and suggested that the neuroleptis ause a hemially indued enephalitis.Given the linial similarity between the impat of lethargi enephalitis and that of the neu-roleptis, we may wonder about similarities in brain pathology produed by eah. Brill (1959 [26℄)summarized the autopsy �ndings of patients su�ering from lethargi enephalitis (see also Abra-hamson, 1935 [1℄; Brodal, 1969 [27℄). Cell loss was marked in the basal ganglia and espeiallythe substantia nigra, where the damage, aording to Brill, \is outstanding and may be seen byinspetion, even in gross freshly ut speimens" (p. 1165).The hardest hit areas in lethargi enephalitis, the ells of the basal ganglia and the substantianigra, are also the areas most a�eted by the neurolepti mediations in the prodution of TD.The substantia nigra and the basal ganglia (the audate and putamen) onstitute the nigra-striatalpathway. This pathway ontains dopamine neurons whose funtion seems irreversibly a�eted byneuroleptis in the development of TD (see below). As reviewed earlier, these regions are sometimesfound damaged in autopsies of neurolepti-treated patients, as well as in neurolepti-treated animals(see ahead).We have already seen that lethargi enephalitis sometimes aused dementia as well as dyskinesias.A number of other diseases whih ause dyskinesias also tend to produe dementia. Huntington'shorea, whose dyskinesias somewhat mimi TD, typially results in severe mental deterioration. Themost harateristi pathology is found in the basal ganglia (audate and putamen), with less severeloss of tissue in the frontal and temporal lobes (Adams and Vitor, 1985 [2℄). Postmortem �ndingsin Huntington's disease resemble those found in postmortem studies of some neurolepti-treatedpatients, but are more severe (Brown et al., 1986 [29℄). Based on a review of pertinent literature andtheir own eletroenephalographi studies, Koshino et al. (1986 [96℄) ome to the same onlusionas we do:The EEG similarities of TD and Huntington's hores were disussed, and a suggestionwas made that not only the basal ganglion, but also the erebral ortex, ould be involvedin development of TD. (p. 34) 14



Parkinson's disease, whih a�ets motor ontrol, is also frequently assoiated with a graduallydeveloping loss of mental faulties, sometimes leading to dementia. Like neurolepti treatment,Parkinson's disease often produes a blunting or slowing of emotional responsiveness. The hara-teristi lesions of Parkinson's disease are found in the substantia nigra (Adams and Vitor, 1985[2℄).The assoiation of mental deterioration with diseases of the basal ganglia and substantia nigra ledto the onept of subortial dementia (Huber and Paulson, 1985 [74℄). Aording to this formulation,a type of dementia an arise from damage to the basal ganglia and surrounding strutures ratherthan to the erebral ortex. Patients with subortial dementia are very similar to those with ortialdementia, exept that they tend to be more depressed and apatheti, without as muh evidene ofimpairment to higher ortial funtions, suh as speeh. Patients with subortial dementia display aslowing of mental operations and progressive memory impairment. Although Huber and Paulson donot make the onnetion, we will suggest that subortial dementia is one more probable mehansimfor the prodution of persistent mental dysfuntion and deterioration by the neuroleptis, althoughthere are other probable mehanisms as well (see below).An important lesson may be learned from lethargi enephalitis, as well as from subortial de-mentia in other diseases, suh as Huntington's and Parkinson's diseases. Long-term pharmaologialalteration in dopamine neurotransmission in the basal ganglia and substantia nigra has the poten-tial risk of produing not only movement disorders but serious and potentially irreversible ognitivedysfuntion, inluding dementia. These observations are extremely relevant in deiding whether theneuroleptis an ause persistent mental dysfuntion and brain damage in mediated patients.1.3.2 Neurolepti neurotoxiityDeniker (1970 [44℄, 1971 [45℄) indiates that he and Delay were well aware of the neurotoxiityof the �rst neuroleptis. Many referenes in the literature also refer to the \neurotoxiity" of thedrugs (e.g., DiMasio and Shader, 1970 [48℄; Famuyiwa et a1., 1979 [50℄; van Sweden, 1984 [144℄). Inroutine treatment, most patients demonstrate one or another manifestation of neurotoxiity, inludingParkinson's syndrome, dystonia, akathisia and tremors. The disinterest, apathy and lethargy thatdevelop more or less in proportion to dosage an also be attributed to toxi reations (Breggin, 1983[22℄).Oasional severe reations to the drugs, suh as neurolepti malignant syndrome, losely mimithe desribed aute phase of the one-feared lethargi enephalitis. The neurolepti malignant syn-drome inludes signs of severe entral nervous system intoxiation with extreme dyskinesias, hyper-toniity of musles, impaired onsiousness, hypertension, and instability of the autonomi nervoussystem (Guze and Baxter, 1985 [72℄; Levenson, 1985 [101℄). It is fatal 10-20% of the time. Theourrene of suh an extremely toxi reation in even a small perentage of patients - an estimated1-2% or less - again suggests the damaging potential of these drugs.The adverse e�ets of neuroleptis on many biohemial proesses in the brain, inluding proteinsynthesis, mitohondrial ativity and membrane struture, and most enzymes are desribed in asubstantial body of work (Matsubara and Hagihara, 1968 [110℄; Teller and Denber, 1970 [143℄). Var-ious neurotransmitter systems are a�eted, inluding dopamine, gamma-aminobutyri aid (GABA)and aetylholine (APA, 1980, pp. 75-79 [5℄). Protein synthesis is maximally inhibited in the basalganglia (Sellinger and Azurra, 1970 [134℄), a �nding onsistent with evidene from many souresdemonstrating the impat of neuroleptis on that region of the brain (see below). Although attentionwill be foused on blokade of dopaminergi neurons, it should not be forgotten that the neuroleptisdisrupt many proesses in the brain. We should antiipate that many untoward e�ets of these drugswill esape our attention due to the omplexity of their e�ets and the diÆulty of deteting themwith our present methods. The generalized neurotoxi impat of the neuroleptis provides another15



warning about potential dangers to the funtioning of the brain and mind.1.3.3 Neuroleptis, tardive dyskinesia, and dopamine neuronsTD is produed partly as a result of neurolepti-indued hroni inhibition of dopaminergi neuronsin area A9 of the substantia nigra. These A9 neurons projet to the striatal nulei (audate and puta-men) where they stimulate the release of dopamine. Following neurolepti blokade of A9 neurons,post-synapti dopamine reeptor targets in the striatum undergo a ompensatory inrease in boththe numbers of dopamine reeptors and their sensitivity. This dopamine reeptor supersensitivity orhyper-reativity in the striatum produes TD (Chiodo and Bunney, 1983 [33℄; Jenner and Marsden,1983 [84℄; Jeste, Iager, and Wyatt, 1986a [88℄). Of reent interest, neurolepti blokade of dopaminereeptors in the putamen has been demonstrated on PET san (Farde, Wiesel, Halldin, and Sedvall,1988 [52℄).The dopamine model for TD indiates why the initial impat of the neuroleptis mimis Parkin-son's disease (motor slowing), while the delayed e�ets (hyperkinesias) of the drugs mimi Hunt-ington's horea. The harateristi lesions of Parkinson's disease are found in the substantia nigra(Adams and Vitor, 1985 [2℄). The substantia nigra is the site of the dopamine neurons whose fun-tion is rapidly inhibited by the neuroleptis. The harateristi lesions of Huntington's horea arefound in the striatum [audate and putamen℄ (Adams and Vitor, 1985 [2℄). The striatum is wherethe delayed supersensitivity of TD results from hroni neurolepti inhibition. This emphasizes apoint we have already noted: neurolepti e�ets parallel neurologial diseases whih produe bothmotor impairment and severe ognitive dysfuntion.The neurolepti threat to the highest mental enters beomes apparent when it is realized thatdopaminergi neurons suseptible to similar neurolepti inhibition are found in the highest entersof the brain, inluding the mesolimbi system and ortex, whih regulate emotional and mentalativities. The bodies of these neurons originate in the ventral midbrain tegmentum (A10) andprojet axons to limbi and ortial strutures, inluding the nuleus aumbens, septal nulei,amgydala, and frontal and ingulate ortex, where they stimulate the release of dopamine (Adamsand Vitor, 1985 [2℄; Chiodo and Bunney, 1983 [33℄; White and Wang, 1983 [153℄).Marsden (1976 [108℄) was one of the few to point to the danger of irreversible neurolepti-indueddamage - similar to tardive dyskinesia - in the highest enters of the brain. He observed in a letterto Lanet, \If long-term neurolepti therapy an ause an apparently permanent hange in striataldopamine-reeptor ation, then one must assume that the same an our in the mesolimbi ortialdopamine reeptors" (p. 1079).Animal researh has on�rmed that supersensitivity of dopamine reeptors develops in the meso-limbi and erebral ortial areas, muh as it does in the striatum (Chiodo and Bunney, 1983 [33℄;White and Wang, 1983 [153℄) and that it an beome hroni after termination of neurolepti treat-ment (Jenner and Marsden, 1983 [84℄; Rupniak, Jenner, and Marsden, 1983 [131℄).While tardive dyskinesia is diÆult to reprodue in animals, Gunne and Haggstrom (1985 [69℄)have been able to reate both aute and irreversible dyskinesias in monkeys and rats. With persistentdyskinesias, they demonstrated evidene of irreversible biohemial hanges in the basal ganglia andrelated areas (substantia nigra, medial globus pallidus, and nuleus subthalamius). The hangeswere thought to reet suppression of the dopamine system with a orresponding hyper-reativity orsupersensitivity. The authors found that a limbi omponent of the dopamine systems was involved.Many researhers have remarked on the relationship between inhibition of the meso-limbi andortial dopamine system and the linial prodution of blunting or apathy (White and Wang, 1983[153℄; reviewed in Breggin, 1983 [22℄). Lehmann (1975 [100℄), who introdued the neuroleptis intoNorth Ameria in 1954, o�ered this straightforward observation:16



Neurolepti drugs are haraterized by their e�ets on the asending retiular ativatingformation, whih result in redued reativity to external and internal stimuli and indereased spontaneous ativity. Furthermore, their e�ets on the limbi system lead toblunting of emotional arousal . . . . (p. 28)That the neuroleptis urrently suppress the ativity of neurons in area A10, with their projetionsto higher brain enters, is on�rmed linially by the disinterest, indi�erene or apathy whih theneuroleptis produe in routine linial usage. As previously analyzed in detail (Breggin, 1983 [22℄),this impat losely parallels the linial e�et of surgial disruption of the limbi system �bersby lobotomy and newer forms of psyhosurgery. It is no exaggeration to label the impat of theneuroleptis a hemial lobotomy.In summary, dopamine neurons play a major role in the funtioning of basal ganglia, limbi anderebral ortial regions, and are ritial in the highest mental life of the individual. Evidene fromhuman and animal researh on�rms that neuroleptis suppress dopamine neurotransmitter systems.The impat of the neuroleptis on the mind an be explained by inhibition of these neuronal systems.Finally, animal experimentation reveals that hroni neurolepti treatment a�ets the limbi-ortialsystem muh as it does the striatum, with the prodution of a persistent reative supersensitivityof the dopamine reeptors. From suh observations, we an expet a limbi and ortial equivalentof tardive dyskinesia, apable of ausing persistent ognitive de�its, tardive dementia and brainatrophy in neurolepti-treated patients.In addition, some dopamine neurons in the substantia nigra (A9) projet to the ortex rather thanto the striatum. These neurons are blokaded by the neuroleptis, and dysfuntion in these ortialprojetions an be expeted to have a negative impat on the highest mental funtions. Furthermore,it has been known for some time that the striatum itself is not a purely motor area and that it isinvolved with higher mental funtions (e.g., Adams and Vitor, 1985 [2℄; Brodal, 1969 [27℄). Thereare multiple interonnetions between the striatum, limbi system and erebral ortex. Gualtieri andBarnhill (1988 [68℄) have reently on�rmed these observations:Persistent TD is probably the onsequene of irreversible striatal damage. But the orpusstriatum is responsible for more than motor ontrol; it is a omplex organ that inuenesa wide range of omplex human behaviors. No disease that a�its striatal tissue is knownto have only motor onsequenes; Parkinson's disease and Huntington's disease are onlytwo examples. [itations deleted℄ (p. 150)Undersoring the relationship between the striatum and mental funtion is the fat that thestriatum is losely related in mammalian evolution to the development of the highest enters of thebrain. The striatum inreases in size parallel with the development of the ortex. The audateand putamen of the striatum evolve from the telenephalon, the most anterior segment of embryonidevelopment, whih also gives rise to the erebral hemispheres, inluding the frontal lobes and erebralortex. The striatum is also interonneted with the retiular ativating system with its key role inthe arousal and the overall emotional energy level of the individual.Damage to the striatum and related strutures, if severe enough, would be expeted to produepersistent ognitive de�its and dementia, inluding the subortial dementia desribed by Huberand Paulson (1985 [74℄) [see above℄.Thus, there are several related mehanisms for the development of neurolepti-indued persistentognitive dysfuntion, tardive psyhosis and tardive dementia: damage to dopamine neurons andsupersensitivity of dopamine reeptors in meso-limbi and ortial regions, and similar damage anddysfuntion in the striatum itself, with its rih interonnetions with the highest portions of thebrain. It would seem inevitable that the neuroleptis would ause permanent harm to the highermental funtions, inluding lobotomy-like apathy or indi�erene.17



1.3.4 Strutural damage to the brain from neurolepti exposureWe have briely reviewed evidene for permanent biohemial hanges (dopamine supersensitivity) asa result of neurolepti treatment in animals. There is orresponding evidene for permanent damageto nerve ells related to the inhibition of its funtions noted by physiologists. Coln (1975 [39℄) founda redution in the nulear volume of ortial brain ells in rats two months after the termination of afour week treatment period with haloperidol. No attempt was made to loalize the damage beyondthe erebral ortex.Reviews of animal studies an be misleading. For example, the APA Task Fore Report an TD(APA, 1980 [5℄) stated that \neuropathologi studies following aute or prolonged administrationof antipsyhoti drugs to animals have not onviningly and onsistently demonstrated spei� orloalized pathologial hanges in the brain . . . " (p. 57). The report listed as evidene the fourstudies whih we have reviewed in the above paragraph. Despite the APA interpretation, all fourstudies were onvining and onsistent in one important aspet: the �nding of widespread, severe,and irreversible hanges in the form of neuronal damage and death.Moreover, while the studies listed by the Task Fore did not show onsistent loalized damage inthe antiipated area, the basal ganglia, the duration of the exposure to the neuroleptis was verybrief, varying from a single dose to thirteen weeks of treatment. Of great importane, animal studieswith longer durations of exposure to neuroleptis - one year (Pakkenberg, Fog, and Nilakantan, 1973[122℄) and 36 weeks (Nielsen and Lyon, 1978 [119℄) - showed the expeted neuronal deterioration inthe basal ganglia. These �ndings establish the apaity of the neuroleptis to produe permanenthanges in basal ganglion funtion after hroni administration.Not all rat studies show permanent damage. A follow-up by the Pakkenberg group (Fog, Pakken-berg, Juul, Bok, Jorgensen, and Andersen, 1976 [54℄) found no irreversible hanges in the rat brainwith shorter duration treatments of 4 to 6 months, and onluded that the time fator was key.Similarly, Gerlah (1975 [57℄) found no hanges after 6 and 12 months treatment, and onluded \itmay be assumed that the neuroleptis may exert an irreversible neurotoxi e�et on the nigro-striatalsystem" (p. 53), but that the e�et required aging or lengthier exposures, and that many hangesmight take plae that were not disernable by light mirosope.In summary, most animal studies report irreversible neuronal damage, inluding ell death, afterrelatively brief exposure to neuroleptis. After longer exposure to the neuroleptis, the expetedloalization of damage in the basal ganglia and substantia nigra is often found. These �ndings inanimal studies are espeially striking onsidering the relatively short durations of treatment as wellas the relatively low doses in some reports. One year is onsidered \long-term." Human subjetsare often exposed to the neuroleptis for many years, sometimes for deades, and sometimes in veryhigh doses. Furthermore, it is well-known that the brains of small rodents tend to be muh moreresistant to damage from most toxi agents than that of larger mammals.Some human autopsy studies, reviewed earlier, have found evidene of basal ganglia deteriorationand atrophy of the brain in neurolepti-treated patients, as well as more generalized neuropathology,and are onsistent with the animal reports. However, postmortem reports onerning humans havebeen surprisingly infrequent and somewhat inonsistent (Arai, Amano, Iseki, Yokoi, Saito, Takekawa,and Misugi, 1987 [9℄; reviewed in Braha and Kleinman, 1986 [16℄; Brown et al., 1986 [29℄; Rupniak,Jenner, and Marsden, 1983 [131℄).Findings that the neuroleptis an permanently damage the brain struture of animals, often inthe expeted regions of neurolepti impat, onstitute onvining evidene that neuroleptis are theause of the ognitive de�its and dementia found in neurolepti-treated shizophreni patients.
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1.3.5 Tardive psyhosis, tardive dementia, and senile psyhosisThe identi�ation of tardive psyhosis, previously disussed, bolsters more solid evidene that theneuroleptis an produe persistent ognitive dysfuntion. The authors of these studies (Chouinardand Jones, 1980 [35℄; Csernansky and Hollister, 1982 [41℄) assign ausation to the neuroleptis ratherthan to shizophrenia. The assoiation of tardive psyhosis with length of drug treatment and withdrug withdrawal is onvining. Also, these patients frequently su�er from an organi brain syndrome,whih is known to be aused by toxi drug reations but not by shizophrenia.Sine generalized ognitive dysfuntion and dementia are typially aused by an organi insult tothe brain, suh as toxi mediation, authors of ognitive dysfuntion and dementia studies usuallyidentify the neuroleptis, rather than shizophrenia, as the probable ause (see preeding review,inluding DeWolfe et al., 1988 [47℄; Goldberg, 1985 [59℄; Grant, Adams, Carlin, Rennik, Lewis,and Shoo�, 1978 [64℄; Grant, Adams, Carlin, Rennik, Judd, and Shoo�, 1978a [62℄; Gualtieriand Barnhill, 1988 [68℄; Gualtieri, et al., 1984 [66℄, 1986 [67℄; Ivnik, 1979 [80℄; Jones, 1985 [92℄;Myslobodsky, 1986 [115℄; Wade et al., 1987 [146℄; Wilson et al., 1983 [155℄).Psyhosis in old age sometimes appears spontaneously in assoiation with movement disorders,and the orrelation between the two is probably related to deterioration of the dopamine systemin the brain (Lohr and Braha, 1988 [103℄). While these disorders are produed by aging ratherthan by mediation, the �nding adds further on�rmation to the fat that abnormalities of thedopamine system ause both movement disorders and mental dysfuntion, and alerts us that wemay reasonably expet the same untoward ombination as a result of neurolepti therapy, whih alsoauses disturbanes in dopamine neurotransmission.1.3.6 Brain imaging studiesStudies based on the CAT, MRI and PET sans, as well as the PEG (Part I), did not prove veryuseful in distinguishing between shizophrenia and neuroleptis as the ause of �ndings of atrophyin neurolepti-treated shizophrenis. Authors of these studies were divided in their onlusionsonerning etiology, some favoring shizophrenia (Golden et al., 1980 [61℄; Johnstone, Crow, Frith,Husband, and Kteel, 1976 [90℄; Johnstone, Crow, Frith, Stevens, Kreel, and Husband, 1978 [91℄;Shelton et al., 1988 [135℄; Weinberger et al., 1979 [148℄, 1980 [149℄) and others favoring neurolep-tis (DeMeyer, Gilmore, DeMeyer, Hendrie, Edwards, and Frano, 1984a [42℄; DeMeyer, Gilmore,Hendrie, DeMeyer, and Frano, 1984b [43℄; Famuyiwa et al., 1979 [50℄; Sabunu et al., 1977 [132℄).Famuyiwa et al. suggested that if their �ndings were born out by other studies, \radial hanges indrug treatment poliy are indiated" (p. 504).Sometimes laims were made that one or another study showed atrophy in unmediated or rela-tively unmediated shizophrenis; but the review dislosed that some of these studies were inade-quate or misinterpreted and that the greater number of studies failed to �nd atrophy in shizophrenisearly in their treatment. The arguments used in favor of a shizophreni etiology by some authorsof brain imaging studies will be further evaluated in the following setion.1.4 Shizophrenia as the auseAre there any ompeting reasons or evidene to bolster the alternative view that shizophrenia is theause? Weinberger (1984 [151℄) and others have argued that neuroleptis are not the ause of thebrain atrophy and assoiated ognitive losses. The main basis for their argument is the presumedlak of orrelation between lifetime intake of neuroleptis and the degree or presene of atrophy andognitive hanges. However, researhers have no diret measurement of lifetime intake of neuroleptisas a separate variable. Instead, they measure the length of psyhiatri disorder, and assume that19



total exposure to neuroleptis inreases with the duration of the psyhiatri disorder.The argument has serious aws. First, it an be used equally well against shizophrenia as aause. If there is no orrelation between duration of psyhiatri disorder (the variable atually beingmeasured!) and the damage, then it seems unlikely that the psyhiatri disorder is the ause.Seond, their premise is not wholly orret. Supporters of shizophrenia as the ause of theatrophy sometimes ite one or two studies (Shulz et al., 1983 [133℄; Weinberger et al., 1982 [150℄) indefending their position that untreated shizophrenis also display atrophy. We have reviewed thesestudies and found that they are not onvining and they are ontradited by several others (Benes etal., 1982 [12℄; Iaono et al., 1988 [78℄; Jernigan et al., 1982 [85℄; Tanaka et al., 1981 [142℄). Anotherstudy ited oasionally as demonstrating atrophy in relatively untreated patients (Nybak et al.,1982 [121℄) turned out to involve patients under age forty-�ve, many with multiple hospitalizationsand many years of treatment. Besides, the argument does not shed muh light on the ause of thebrain disorders, sine either neurolepti exposure or shizophrenia would presumably take time toprodue its damaging e�et.Third, although a good orrelation has never been made between lifetime neurolepti ingestionand tardive dyskinesia, we know that neuroleptis ause tardive dyskinesia (APA, 1980 [5℄; Fann etal., 1980 [51℄; Jenner and Marsden, 1983 [84℄; Jeste and Wyatt, 1982 [87℄). It is therefore no surprisethat it is proving diÆult to make a more exat orrelation between lifetime neurolepti ingestionand atrophy or dementia.Overall, investigators who assume that shizophrenia is the ause of brain atrophy and persistentognitive losses do not o�er onvining evidene or rational justi�ation. On the other hand, thereis a very ogent reason to believe that the atrophy found on CT sans annot be the produt ofshizophrenia. Brain atrophy is far more aurately and de�nitively evaluated on diret postmortempathologial examination than on CT san. The atual pathology, if it exists, an more easily beidenti�ed and aurately measured by diret observation and mirosopi studies. Yet no onsistent�nding of brain atrophy was made in hundreds of autopsy studies performed on shizophrenis priorto the use of neuroleptis.From the perspetive of Adams and Vitor (1985, p. 1150 [2℄), the CT studies of the shizophrenibrain are so inferential as to be of dubious merit without on�rmatory postmortem pathologialstudies. I believe that the mounting evidene from a ombination of CT, MRI, and PET brainsans does indiate an abnormality of the brain that orresponds with many other �ndings we havereviewed. If the CT sans prove inonlusive, as Adams and Vitor suggest, the remaining evidenewould nonetheless on�rm the existene of hroni ognitive dysfuntion and dementia aused byneuroleptis. More pertinent, the relative insensitivity of the CT san undersores the importaneof the failure to detet similar �ndings on autopsy in the pre-neurolepti era.The searh for a onsistent �nding as obvious as brain atrophy had been ruled out by diretpostmortem pathologial examination in the pre-neurolepti days. Weinberger and Kleinman (1986[152℄) estimated that by 1950 more than 250 studies had laimed to �nd a gross pathologial defetin shizophrenia and \the overwhelming majority of these laims were either never repliated, un-repliable, or shown to be artifats." The task proved so frustrating that \the e�ort stalled in the1950s" (p. 52).Based on pre-neurolepri studies. Noyes and Kolb's Modern Clinial Psyhiatry (1958, pp. 387-389 [120℄) reviewed the failure to �nd a onsistent neuropathologial problem of any kind, let aloneone so gross as atrophy of the brain, and onluded that \the present trend of opinion" attributesshizophrenia to \a faulty reation to life situations." Again drawing on pre-neurolepti studies, inThe Amerian Handbook of Psyhiatry (1959 [10℄), Arieti found that hopes for a neuropathology ofshizophrenia \have remained unful�lled" (p. 488). Later textbooks would not bother to mentionthe possibility of gross pathologial hanges in the brains of shizophrenis, sine the question had20



been laid to rest by the repeated failure to �nd any (e.g., Niholi's The Harvard Guide to ModernPsyhiatry, 1978 [117℄). When the Task Fore on Tardive Dyskinesia (APA, 1980 [5℄) made a briefreferene to the initial CT san �ndings of brain atrophy in neurolepti-treated patients, it remarked,\this observation is quite surprising as it is not onsistent with earlier neurologi evaluations of hronishizophrenis; it requires further ritial evaluation" (p. 59).In reply to the question \do shizophreni patients have erebral atrophy, dilated ventriles, neu-rologial de�its, dementia?", Lidz (1981 [102℄) observed that. . . [F℄or 100 years investigators have reported a neuropathologial or physiopathologialause of shizophrenia. The trouble is that no suh �ndings have been repliated. If thepatient su�ers from dementia, the diagnosis is not shizophrenia. (p. 854)Lidz went on to link the CT san studies to other fervent attempts by the same investigators to�nd a physial basis for shizophrenia, Lidz instead reommended taking into aount the impat ofmediations and shok treatment on the brain.The failure to obtain onsistent �ndings of erebral atrophy on postmortem examination prior tothe drug era strongly indiates that the reent �ndings of atrophy on CT sans are the result, not ofshizophrenia, but of some new threat to the brain of shizophrenis. The only relevant new threatis the widespread use of the neurolepti drugs whih are already known to ause one brain disease,tardive dyskinesia.Other reasons to doubt that shizophrenis have a deteriorating brain disorder have been reviewedby Manfred Bleuler in his book The Shizophreni Disorders (1978 [15℄). Bleuler's analysis providessome of the basis for the following summary. First, organi disorders haraterized by brain atrophyand dementia are not usually reversible. To the ontrary, they are most often progressive. Yet it iswell-doumented by Bleuler and others that many shizophreni patients improve over time; up toone-third or one-half show signi�ant reovery over the years.Seond, a dementing disorder, one it has progressed, would rarely if ever lear up spontaneously.Yet linial observations abound onerning the ability of some shizophrenis to respond to auteemergenies, suh as a �re in the hospital, with temporary displays of great larity and responsibility.As Eugen Bleuler (1924 [14℄) put it, \A highly exited, espeially a onfused, patient, may appearentirely normal from one minute to the next, only to fall bak after hours or days into the previousondition" (p. 435).Third, Manfred Bleuler reminds us, shizophreni patients do not show any lassi signs of illness;they tend to beome psyhoti in the bloom of life. Over time, they do not tend to show the physialsigns of deterioration usually assoiated with progressive neurologial losses, suh as premature aging,in�rmity, seizures or neurologial signs and symptoms. They die of the same diseases that a�itnormal people. In following 206 patients for deades. Bleuler found that most of them remained ingenerally good health \in spite of advaned age" (p. 450).Fourth, shizophreni patients do not su�er from the typial signs of the earlier stages of a de-menting disorder, inluding short-term memory problems. They are usually easy to distinguish, forexample, from vitims of Alzheimer's disease, multi-infart dementia, and the dementias assoiatedwith Parkinson's disease, Huntington's horea or multiple slerosis. As M. Bleuler (1978 [15℄) put it,\In the shizophreni psyhoses, however, the old intelletual ompetene, warmth, and emotionaldepth are disernable behind every serious state of morbidity, time and time again" (p. 453).Fifth, shizophreni ommuniations suggest a very di�erent proess than the mental deteriorationassoiated with a generalized brain disease leading to atrophy and dementia. The shizophreni'sintelletual funtions do not deteriorate but rather beome misdireted or psyhologially and spir-itually deranged. Shizophrenis often speak in unusual and omplex metaphors dealing with psy-hologial and spiritual onits over the meaning of love, life or God. Often they display enormous21



passion around the onept of their own presumed evil or exalted nature. Quite frequently only oneor two spei� false ideas (delusions) will appear in an otherwise normal mental life, and they willbe defended with intelletual vigor and a high degree of mental auity indiating that overall brainfuntion itself is normal.These points do not rule out the future disovery of a subtle biohemial ause for shizophrenia,but they do tend to rule out shizophrenia as the ause of a more gross neurologial disorder leadingto brain atrophy and dementia. There is almost no reason to believe that �ndings of brain atrophyand dementia are aused by shizophrenia, while there is onsiderable reason to indit neuroleptitherapy.1.5 Other auses of mental deterioration and brain damageMental deterioration in psyhiatri patients, espeially long-term mental hospital inmates, an beprodued in a variety of ways, lending onfusion to attempts to �nd de�nite auses in any partiularase.First, long-term stays in ustodial mental hospitals and nursing homes an result in severe andpartially irreversible losses in mental apaity on a purely psyhosoial basis. Seond, when psyhoa-tive drugs suppress mental funtion over a long period of time, the individual may fail to developor lose intelletual funtion without damage to the brain. Those who deal with the developmentallyretarded have been espeially onerned about permanent maturational suppression resulting fromneurolepti therapy (extensive reviews in Kuehnel and Slama, 1984 [98℄; Plotkin and Rigling, 1979[126℄; also see Breggin, 1983 [22℄; Hartlage, 1965 [73℄).Third, mental losses and even brain disease in hroni psyhiatri patients an result from a varietyof overt physial auses, as Marsden (1976 [108℄), Jellink (1976 [82℄) and others have noted. Theseauses inlude malnutrition and poor medial are through self-neglet or sta�-neglet, head traumafrom beatings, poor sanitation, and unreognized hroni disease. Many hroni patients are extremeabusers of igarettes, alohol, a�eine, and street drugs.Due to the passage of time and inadequate or lost reords, many hroni patients may be theunsuspeted reipients of one or more physial treatments that might ause brain damage, suh asmetrazol, insulin and eletri shok; psyhosurgery; and various toxi agents used in psyhiatry inprevious deades (Breggin, 1979 [17℄, 1980a [18℄, 1980b [19℄, 1980 [20℄).Many studies that have been ited as linking shizophrenia to brain damage or dementia (e.g.,Brown et al., 1986 [29℄; Jeste et al., 1980 [86℄; Johnstone et al., 1976 [90℄, 1978 [91℄; Waddingtonand Youssef, 1986 [145℄) have drawn their subjets from among hroni patients. They annot trulyseparate the e�ets of shizophrenia from the many other stresses in the lives of these patients.1.6 DisussionThe term dysmentia has been used oasionally in the literature when referring to the generalizedbrain disorder assoiated with prolonged exposure to the neuroleptis. This oinage seems un-neessary, sine the patients in question typially have dementia as de�ned in DSM-III-R. That thedementia is iatrogeni in origin should not lead us to loud the piture with a misleading euphemism.At present, among some authorities, there is an apparent relutane to give onsideration tothe inreasing evidene that the neuroleptis ause persistent ognitive de�its, dementia and brainatrophy. For example, no textbook or other soure brings together the broad spetrum of evideneompiled and analyzed in this review. It took psyhiatry twenty years to reognize tardive dyskinesiaas an iatrogeni illness, although it a�ited a large portion of hospitalized patients (Gelman, 1984,22



p. 1753 [56℄). Resistane to dealing adequately with tardive dyskinesia ontinues (Brown and Funk.1986 [28℄; Wolf and Brown, 1987 [158℄). An even greater relutane to reognize tardive dementiaand brain atrophy is likely, sine the damage is still more atastrophi. Furthermore, it is easier tooverlook ognitive defets and dementia than to ignore dyskinesias, and easier as well to mistakenlyattribute the de�its to the patient's psyhiatri disorder.A �nal word of aution is neessary onerning agents suh as lozapine that do not ause as manyaute dyskinesias as do other neuroleptis. Clozapine produes a typial neurolepti suppression andreative supersensitivity in A10 dopaminergi neurons that projet �bers into the meso-limbi systemand erebral ortex (Chiodo and Bunney, 1983 [33℄). We should not be lulled into using suh drugsmore freely on the unon�rmed hope of ausing fewer ases of tardive dyskinesia. Beause of theirspei�ity for A10 neurons, these neuroleptis are probably an equal or greater threat in produingpersistent ognitive de�its, dementia and atrophy.1.7 Conlusion and suggestionsThere is onvining evidene to indiate that long-term treatment with neurolepti mediation fre-quently produes persistent ognitive de�its, dementia and atrophy of the highest enters of thebrain. In addition, there is some evidene that neuroleptis also produe a reative tardive psy-hosis. There is little or no reason to believe that shizophrenia auses any of these adverse e�ets,espeially dementia and brain atrophy.The most onsistent information on prevalene has been generated by brain sans whih measurebrain atrophy. We an estimate a prevalene of 10-40% among neurolepti-treated patients, inreasingwith duration of treatment and age.Even if the rate turns out to be in the lower range, we are onfronted with an epidemi of iatrogenibrain damage of large proportions with serious onsequenes. Millions of patients, some with tardivedyskinesia and some without, have developed drug-indued damage to the higher brain and mentalproesses. The following steps are proposed.First, the threat of neurolepti-indued persistent ognitive de�its, tardive dementia and brainatrophy should be reognized in the PDR [124℄ and in drug ompany advertising.Seond, along with TD, persistent ognitive de�its, tardive dementia and brain atrophy shouldbeome part of the standard informed onsent warning given to patients and their families beforethe initiation of neurolepti treatment. The general publi should also be warned about the dangersof these widely used mediations.Third, psyhiatri textbooks (Niholi, 1988 [118℄; Talbot et al., 1988) and reviews should nolonger relegate disussions of the issue to setions on shizophrenia and instead plae them in theirappropriate ontext among neurolepti side e�ets. If textbooks and reviews onsider the subjetontroversial, they should nonetheless present the problem as one of great importane.Fourth, future researh should fous diretly on neurolepti-indued damage to the brain andmind.Fifth, the health professions are obliged to �nd and implement methods for the rehabilitationof persons su�ering from iatrogeni brain damage from all soures. As a part of this, the growingmovement surrounding the rehabilitation of head injury vitims should be extended to enompasspatients injured by neurolepti treatment.Sixth, the threat of damage to the highest enters of the brain onstitutes one more reason for athoroughgoing re-evaluation of the assumptions behind the use of neuroleptis. Every e�ort must bemade to urtail their use.Seventh, more attention should be given to non-pharmaologial treatment alternatives utilizing23
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